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THE ROYAL MAUSOLÉUM, FROGMORE.

iny rock and my fortress.' Above -the sta-
tue le; the text fr6ma Samuel: ý'He shall
be - s the liglit of the ma'raing wheu the
fran rlsetb.'

The second statue la o! Isalah, with the
fine, upward-gazing face o! a mani who
ilves above the world, while yet Ia Lt.
Above Is the text from Isaiah:- 'The lib-
eral deviseth liberal. things ; and by Ilberal
things shali ho stand.'

The third*statue is 0f'Daniel in the early
prime of xnanhood, with, a face f ull of in-
telligence and. thought. Ah ove are .te
words from Dlaniel 'And thiey.that be wisé,
shall ablue as the briglitnesa of the firma-
ment.'

The fourth statue is of Solomon, with
a noble and graver couintenance. Au up-
11f ted finger betokens a teacher o! bis* fel-'
low-men. Above are the words from. 1.
Rings: 'Thou. las nlot asked for thysel!
long life, neither hast thou -asked riches.'

The dome is hîghted by eight windows in
the clerestory. Pirom. i.ne higbeet point
of each of the four large arches of the tran-
acepta hanga a beautiful lamp lu bronze and
gold, given by the Prince of Wales.

The monument in the centre of 'the mau-

soleum latae front designs by the late
Baron Marochetti, and. the white marble
recumbent figure. of the Prince Consort,
whichî la so wonderfuily life-like, was his
Inet work. The Prince was buried la hiÉ
Field Marshal's uniform. Marochetti' thus
representedl hlm, 'but over the uuiform are
thrown the robes of! a ICnight o! the Order
o! tlic Garter.

The tomb itself la a genuine sarcophagus
mnade large Ia order t o ld bath Uic Prince
Consort and the Qucen,* wrought out o! a
single bloëc ot grey Aberdeen granite' !romi
tle Cairngal quarries. It-la said to be the
largest piece o! wrought granite la exist-
ence wihout a flaw. It stands on >a plinth
of black marbie given by the Ring of th .e
Bleians.

The body o! the Prince. reste within. the
sarophagus on the le! t baudý side, directly
under the white niarbe efflgy, and on that
aide àf the monumental tomb la the !ollow-
ing inscription la lettera o! gold t

Francis. Albert Augustes Charles Em-
manuel.

fluhe of Saxoay, Princ 'e of Saxe-Coburg and
Gotha.

Prince Consort.

Second ýon of Ernest reigning Dukie 0f Saxe,
Coburg and Gotha,

Bora at the Rosenau, near Cobur&
-Augf. 26. 1819.

Married Feb. 10, 1840, to
* Victoria,

Queen of Great Britain and Ireland,
flied at Windsor,. Dec. 14, 1861.

At eaeh anigle of the sarcophagus isa an
angel ln bronze, with clasped bauds kacel-
ing. Their large extendeci wlngs seem to
give support to the lid of the sarcopliagua,
on which lies. the, sculptured form. Collars
round .the,,angeis' necirs,,berthese brie£
texts

Blessed are they that mourn for they'
shall be comforted.'

Weeping may endure for a night, but joy
coineth la the marning.'

'Biessed are the peace-makers, for they
shall be cailed the chIidren of God.'

'Blessed are the pure In heart, for they
shall sec God.'

ia the arcli over the brýasa entrance gat es
is a painting by Consent, with the text :
'Mrarvel not at this, for the heur is com-
ing lu the which aill that are ia the graves
shail bear bis voice.'
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